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Red ProgressUVA June Ball Friday Night
r

New Football Seating Arrangements
Announced for Next Season by FetzerWill Feature 'The Carolinians' Will Be Topic

Of IRCForuin -Dance Is Highlight of Membership Drive;
Will Begin at 8:30 in Woollen Gymnasium Student Leaders and Athletic Officials Iron

Out Difficulties After Discussions on MatterHow should the democracies meet
the challenge of spreading RussianJimmy Marshall and his eight Carolinians will play for the

June Ball to be sponsored by the University Veterans association communism ? Four leading profes

Braswell to Lead
Dialectic Senate
During Summer

Maurice Braswell, junior pre-la- w

at 8:30 o'clock Friday evening in Woollen gymnasium, according
By Irwin Smallwood

Student seating at football games, which became a point of hot
controversy after the first home game last year, has been altered
considerably for the 1947 season, it was announced yesterday by.
Athletic Director Bob Fetzer, who said in making the announce- -

to an announcement by Hugh Wells, UVA president.
sors will thrash over this crucial prob-
lem tonight in the International Rela-
tions club's special faculty forum at
8 o'clock in Graham Memorial's main

Highlighting the current UVA
membership drive, the June Ball will

student from Rocky Mount, was ment that he and the athletic departlounge.
Following the forum, the audience

will participate in the nanual IRC
elected president of the Dialectic
senate at last week's executive ses

reception for summer school students. sion. Braswell, who is also president
of the Debate council, is a veteranRefreshments will be served.

Prof. W. Carson Ryan, education of the army air forces.

be an informal affair wiht admis-
sion open to all University students.
The dance will not be restricted to
UVA members only as was first
planned. However, membership cards
will be on sale at a booth in the
gymnasium Friday evening; and any
veteran desiring to join the UVA
at a later date may do so at the club-
house.

Favorite Tunes

department chairman, will be pitted Other officers elected for the sum
against visiting professor Karl E.
Shedd of the University of Georgia.

mer are John Zucker, president pro
tempore; Charlie Hodgson, critic;
George Rabil, clerk; John Brock, ser- -"Why is Communism succeeding?"- is iAM'.. .:

will be the provocative title of the
geant-at-arm- s ; and Earl Fitzgerald,
treasurer.discussion. Philosophy Professor Hul- -

ment hoped the changes made on the
basis of student estimates for next
fall would suffice.

What might have turned into aa
unfortunate student-athleti- c depart-
ment feud was averted when president
of the student body Tom Eller, Tar
Heel Editor Barron Mills, Legislature
Member Charlie Long and Sports
Editor Irwin Smallwood requested a
conference with Fetzer and subse-
quently worked out a plan whereby
students would be seated to the best
advantage possible.

Seats Begin on 50-Ya-rd Line
Important changes include the mov-

ing of the student section 600 seats
over from where it started last year
to the 50-ya- rd line, and the installa-
tion of temporary bleachers above the
concrete stands for all home games.

Friday's dance will feature tunes The Di senate will meet tonight atmut Kuhn and Prof. M. S. Heath of
the economics department round outboth familiar and new, arranged by

9 o'clock in Di hall, third floor of New
West, to discuss its opening bill forthe panel of speakers.

the session, which is resolved: ThatWeaver to Moderate
Questions- - from the audience willgrata h'i he Senate of the Dialectic Literary

society considers the recent actionsfollow the informal debate of the
faculty members. Dean of Men Fred
Weaver will moderate.

of the communist party in Hungary
aggressive and unlawful, a threat to
world peace, and renders unfeasible

JIMMY MARSHALL

"We are sponsoring this faculty any present measures for disarma
JACK ELLISforum in an attempt to get at the ment, and that the Senate recom

the Carolinians themselves in a style
that has earned them fame as the
oldest student band on the campus.
The Carolinians are veteran musi-
cians of many other University dances
dating back to the winter of '46. They
have also made numerous week-en- d

stands at nearby beaches such as
their next engagement at the Casino
club at Nag's Head.

Members of the group are Jimmy
Marshall, leader, from Midgeville,
Qa.; Marshall Stine and Chic Bur-
roughs, . Charlotte; Bill Brunson,
Edenton; Tom Smathers, Canton;
Bob Streetman, Marion; William
Allen Garrejt, Danville, Va.; and
Otis Brown, Greensboro.

basic questions dividing our country
and the Soviet Union," explained IRC Music Major Will Give

mends that the government of the
U. S. represent to the Security coun-

cil of U. N. that unless a free elec

English Group
To HearNiggli

Josephina Niggli, author of "Mexi

President John Bristow.

Next fall, the student section will
begin the middle of the section di-

rectly in front of the press box and
continue toward the goal line until
the stands are filled.

For all five games next year, the
sections which last year held approxi-
mately 1,000 will hold 1,500, thus put--

Piano Recital Tonight
Jack Ellis, University music major,

will give his senior piano recital incan Village," which won the May
flower award of 1946, will speak on

Shortly before the forum, Lincoln
Kan, recently returned Carolina dele-

gate to the conference of the Ameri-- .

can Association for the United Na-

tions, will deliver a brief report on
his observations at the Lake Success
headquarters of U.N.

Hill hall at 8:30 o'clock. 4 ting a maximum of students in theFormal Instruction and the Creative
Student at the first meeting of the
Chapel Hill group of the fifth North

Dormitory Council

tion can be held within three months
to determine the will of the majority
of the Hungarian people concerning
their form of government, that the
necessary increases in the expendi-
tures of the U. S. for armaments will
render it impossible- - to continue re-

lief operations in Eastern Europe on
their present scale, and make the ex-

tension of credits or loans in that
area impossible.

Convocation Speaker
Is Illinois Educator

The first convocation address of
this year's summer school will be
held in Memorial hall Thursday
morning, July 3, Guy B. Phillips, di-

rector of the summer school, an-

nounced yesterday. Dr. George D.

His program will include Mozart's
Fantasia in D minor, Bach's English
Suite No. 2 in A minor, and the Sona-

ta in B flat major, opus 22, of Bee-

thoven; also Schumann's Kreisleriana
and three humorous dances, "The
Grasshopper's Wedding," "String.
String, Turn the String," arid "Bear
Dance," by the late Hungarian com-

poser, Bela Bartok.
A native of Sherman, Texas, Ellis

has been active in campus activities,
having served as president of Sound
and Fury, musical comedy club, and
president of the University YMCA.
He has appeared as soloist with the
Men's Glee club and was recently in-itiat- pd

into Phi Beta Kanna. In 1944

Sound and Fury
Will Meet. Tonight

Sound and Fury, Carolina's, musical
comedy organization, will hold a
meeting tonight at 7 o'clock in Me-

morial hall to discuss plans for a
minstrel show to be produced during
the first summer session, President
Billy Carmichael announced yester-
day.

All persons, whether old members
of S and F or not, are invited to
attend the meeting. The show will
require not only players, but also
persons interested in helping out in
lighting, makeup and other allied
fields.

Any persons who wish further in-

formation about the activity before

Carolina English Institute in Graham
Memorial , lounge Thursday evening
at eight o'clock. Miss Niggli's talk
will be based on her experiences as
a newcomer from Mexico in a large
Texas high school.

Clifford P. Lyons, head of the Uni-

versity English department, will
welcome the Institute group and in-

troduce Miss Niggli, who is teaching
creative writing in the summer ses-

sion. After Miss "Niggli's talk, there
will be a brief business session for
organization and planning, This will
be followed, according to announce-
ment circulated on the campus, "by
a half-ho- ur or so of unsupervised lan-

guage arts activity."
The local group of teachersof Eng-

lish is one of several campus divi-

sions of the North Carolina English
Institute, which this year will hold
regional conferences during July at
East Carolina Teachers college, West-

ern Carolina Teachers college, and
Appalachian State Teachers college.
The Institute's final conference will

best seats possible. Student admis-
sion will be handled in the same way
it was last year, with the holders of
the passbooks exchanging the cou-
pons for reserved seat stubs at the
gate.

Students wishing to bring guests
to ths games will be allowed to turn
in their passbook coupon, pay the
price of one ticket and secure two
reserved seats as long as they last.
However, they will not be able to do
this until they are registered in
school next fall and have their fall
quarter passbooks.

Ticket Sales
July 1 reserved tickets for all home

games will be put on sale across the
counter in Woollen gym, and students
will be eligible to buy them on the
same basis as the general public. At
present, season books are being sold
at the Woollen gym ticket window.

At the same time the student seat-
ing announcement was made, ticket
officials at Woollen announced that
all faculty members and University
employees who are entitled to them
should apply at once for their season
tickets if they want them. If they
are not secured by July 1 they will
be thrown in the single game ticket
pool and be sold on a first come, first
served plan.
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Passes Proposed
Recreation Shack

The Men's 'Interdormitory council
voted at Monday's meeting to start
immediate action on the procurement
or erection of an interdormitory rec-

reation shack, with the stipulation
that such a building be located within
walking distance of the dormitories.

It was also voted that a' joint meet-

ing of the Men's Interdormitory coun-

cil with the Women's Interdormitory
council should be held in order to plan
and execute the project. This joint
meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. next
Monday in the Roland Parker Lounge
No. 2, Graham Memorial.

Raising of Funds
It was voted that funds for the

building should be raised by sponsor-
ing dances, but a resolution was also
carried to the effect that each Inter-
dormitory council member should con-

tact other dormitory men before the
next meeting for suggestions on other
ways of raising money.

A resolution was approved setting

speaker.
The address will be delivered at 10

o'clock in the morning, and, as usual
for convocation meetings of this
series, classes during this period will
not meet.

Phillips said Dr. Stoddard, who is
the former chairman of the United
States commission sent to Japan to
study educational institutions and
practices, will speak on "Education
East and ,West."

CAMPUS PARTY TO MEET

The Campus party will meet
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the Roland Parker lounge of Gra-

ham Memorial, it was announced
yesterday by Chairman Jesse Ded

livan Award for all-rou- nd service. He
is a member of Phi Mu Alpha, hon-

orary music fraternity, and during
the war served in the navy.

Meet Set Tonight
For Student Party

The Student party will hold its first
meeting of the summer tonight at 7

o'clock in Roland Parker Lounge 3,
Graham Memorial, Chairman Charlie
Long announced yesterday.

The announcement of the meeting
came after two meetings of the steer-
ing committee this week, when it was
decided that several party meetings
would be necessary during the sum-

mer session in order that investiga

be held at Chapel Hill and Duke Uni

the meeting can drop by room 210 of
Graham.. Memorial (the Daily Tar
Heel sports office) between 2 and 5

where a representative of S and F
will be on hand to answer all ques-
tions and sign up new members to
the organizations.

Exactly what the minstrel will con-

sist of has not been decided and this
will be one of the chief topics of the
meeting. The show will be the first
summer entertainment of its type
that S and F has produced since 1941.

versity July 31 to August 2.
Sponsored by the University Ex-

tension division and the North Caro-

lina English Teachers association, the
English institute is made up of col
lege and high school teachers of Eng-

lish and others having a professional
interest in the improvement of Eng-lis- h

instruction. mond.

up a committee of three, appointed by
the chair, to investigate the feasibility
of holding a dance in the immediate
future, to determine what orchestra
will be available and to report on

these items at the next meeting. Dick
Major, John Rosser and Sydney
Hughes, presidents of Battle, Graham
and Pettigrew dormitories, respective-

ly, were named members of the com-

mittee. Dick Major was elected chair--

Classes in University
Will Meet on July 4

To clear up any possible confusion
on the University's class policy for
the 4th of July, Guy B. Phillips,
director of the summer sessions,
has announced that regular classes
will be held on that date.

This prpcedure is necessary, Phil-
lips explained, in order to get the

tions and work on the party platform
may be carried on. Long urged that
all members of the party now in
school be present for the meeting.

"We have successfully carried out
our first promise to the student body,
that of improved seating arrange

Student Union to Present Magician in Show
In Memorial Hall Tomorrow Night at 8:30

man.
ments in Kenan sadium. There is still
much to be done," Long said.

The Student party is open to all
members of the campus who do not

required amount of summer work
completed by September. He point-
ed out that classes have had to be
scheduled for two Saturdays in this
session, and three in the next, to
accomplish this.

"The Law school," he continued,
"by special arrangements, is run-
ning under a different schedule, and
they will take the 4th off. However,
they will make this work up the
following Saturday.''

WORLD FEDERALISTS MEET
The student chapter of United

World Federalists will meet in the
Grail room, Graham Memorial, Thurs-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock.

All members are urged to attend
since officers for the summer sessions
will be elected at this meeting.

Everyone interested in securing
world peace by strengthejing the U.
N. charter into an organization with

Boys State, newspapers throughout
the State lauded his acts and especial-
ly his continuous humorous patter.
This was a technique Smith says he
developed while entertaining overseas
where he traveled so lightly that he
had" to work "almost entirely out of
my pockets."

"The cutest trick in the show," ac-

cording' to Smith, is his wife Nancy,
a past music major at the Womans
College who has earned her own repu-
tation in church, little theater, and
radio chores in this vicinity. Mrs.
Smith will play several solos in addi-

tion to furnishing background music
for the entire show Thursday evening.

The third veteran .performer to ap-

pear at that time will be "Two-Forty- ,"

the grayish terrier Smith bought in
a pet shop in Paris after the poodle
flirted with him from the shop win-

dow. "Two-Fort- y" traveled around
the world with Smith. He got his
name from the matinee time in show
business because he "seemed a natu-

ral-born nam."

Graham Memorial will present Col-

in Shaw Smith, magician, in a pro-

gram also featuring his wife Nancy
and a little French dog named "Two-Fort- y"

in Memorial hall at 8:30
Thursday evening.

Before he married and settled down

to do graduate work in English and
dramatics here at the University,
Smith circled the globe with his
slight-of-han- d mastery. He toured
with the USO camp shows for 30

months during the war as a magi-

cian and master of ceremonies, cov-

ering 125,000 miles in 27 countries to

entertain approximately 2,000,000

servicemen.
This world-wid- e tour came as a

climax to a career that began for
Smith with backyard shows as a kid
in Mt. Olive, his hometown. Profes-

sional shows came his way at the
age of 15, and at 18 he became a
full-fledg- ed member of the impressive-s-

ounding International Brother-

hood of Magicians. r As a popular
showman and campus sorcerer, Smith

hold affiliations with other political
groups, and all students who are in-

terested in good student government
are sincerely urged to attend, Long
said.

Alderman Coeds to Be
Guests of UVA Tonight

Continuing its summer open house
series, the University Veterans asso-

ciation will honor the coeds of Al-

derman dormitory this evening from
8:30 until 11 o'clock.

Phil Frazier, versatile piano stylist
currently appearing at Danziger's,
will entertain during intermission.

Alderman coeds are urged to be
ready at 8:15, when the escort com-

mittee will call.

Legislature Meeting
Slated for Thursday

Convening for the second legisla

tive session of the summer term,

student lawmakers will meet to-

morrow night at 7:30 o'clock in
Gerrard hall. .

Principal business on the agenda

will be the election of a temporary
director for Graham Memorial to

replace Tag Montague, regular di-

rector who is not in summer school.

Speaker Jack Folger said yester-

day that some new bills would be

introduced and work for the season

would get under way. lie also invited

all interseted students, new and

old; to sit-i-n on the meeting.
The legislature met last week and

swore in three new members, in ad-

dition to naming Jimmy Wallace
summer parliamentarian and Jesse
Dedmond temporary chairman of

--the elections committee. .

COLIN SHAW SMITH

later worked through Davidson by
'39 and then went to Oak Ridge Mil-

itary Institute to teach English for a
year.

His performances have received
lavish praise in Chapel Hill hereto-
fore. After his shovr for the last

Veterans wishing to join the UVA - adequate powers to prevent war is
may obtain membership cards at the cordially invited to attend and take
door. part in the activities of the group.

i


